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PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.

ICanyon City, Ogn.

TOfaetw Main Street hi ltem:XerMar)v809U--
fc$ Dr. llowaul.

K. U. W. KARSKK

PI:-- , sician & Surgeon
C&HyH ("it- - Orosn.

Frwer' o' Iw. fats located here, wtd wHI
attend ProfetioMitl eH- - riay w niilit.

i

II. HOLEY.JT
IDoiitist

Canyon City - Or?o:i

OHice in City Hotel.

G. r. IIAZELTIXE.

CANYON CIIY, OltEOON.

A. E. Knight,
DEIXTTIST.

From The Dulles, has permanently
located at John Day City.

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

A. SWEEK,

f ttoj ev-at-La- vv

Cany C Oregon.

'JAUR15H & COZAI).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Canyon City, Ohkgon.

B. RINEAHSON, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon

PRAIRIE CITY - - Oregji.

JLAY TODHCNTEi;.

Collector of
Bills, Noles, and Acounts.

Canyon City, Orec

AH Unlink enrrult-- to Iih ere wil reeiva
)wmtt "d all moitey 1H he wl
aint:'iej,Wt'l.

rr. "W- - JsZtxcivL,

Attorn sy-at-La- w
I

ANIJ t

lNOtary rumiu. i

Pjt&:xiK City - - - Oncoo.v. ;

Alio Akohl for the sale of School i

- , - unit I

4J11MIS. .i-i- uu

VP. A. Wiihi'ik. . Nat. IIi'Iihon.
lA'ievifw, r. llHrm, Or.

"WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Allorneys at Law

:.ak':vi:-:- w am nruxs. oickcon.
WHI ht.i:, u ;lie drrnit rt lit Canyen
Cily. nu.1 htf th.-l'- . S. Lai.-- I otHot: t lk
vie.
tfvuv lili--- . t'.- - l.rnl outre intrtiita taws
wUi rtt-ci-.- f t!v- - in t nttrntMm.

tStf !! 1 M!io.te-l- .

J. OLLIYER,
- . ' ip i it yc t' t'i
JohnDay Vii!k Ranch

Fresh uuik deliv.-re- d daily to
niY customers in John Day and
Gftm'on cities, Give tnc your or--J.

tiers. Olivku.

V.O 1IORSLEY, M D.

CltADl'ATEOFTlin UNIVEltSITY OK
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Cttnyon City, Oregon.

0 Vice in hisDrugStore, Main Street

h'dc-r-s for Drugs promptly filled

No profossional patronage solicted

1 n' ss directiousare strictly followed
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AT J. 1L ROMIG'S
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C. D. R5CKARD, Proprietor.
Dealer in jiue Vines. Littiors a ltd Cigars.

or egox.caxyox City - -

Henry Ritsl'x Celehrtiied Beer Constant Itj n Taj)

A, 'It i
.1 " KNEW

obtain
for to tue,

-- MA UK
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CAWTONJUi t, ureuuM

Forgel

r for 23 com per pair, at the Harbor Shop.
J. II. ItOMIO, arher, .

Main Street, City, CruutCo.. One

i

MO TEL!

Oregon.

the market prices on wools,

store, hold or forward the same ac

v&
BAKER CITY

SHVlW OVERTON, ProprieU7-- s

Tuls is a Fl R5fP CIASS llulel, ami the desire I' ' form

the j.ublie thai lire tliey will rcceivo ilia bast of bomit and lodging at

reasonable rates, j

Ths Traveling puMw irill not jin(l heller ammmno-dedion- s

al dmj Iioiuse in Eastern Oregon.

. A.

Forfait! anil CBinmissiO! House.

Baker City, Baker county,

Will alwavs cudeavor to
etc., parties consigning
cording to their desire.
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ROOmS

Canyon

Oregon

highest

proprietor

DEALERS IN

GENERAL

CANYON CITY, Or.

A HA
DEALER JX

General

mmni

HEILNER,

MERCHANDISE,

CHENEY.

c

Merchandise.
JOHN DAY CITY.

rBU1ND.STRUCK

Tho Deadly Poiflon ThaBHghtctl the
Optic Ncrti.

IRochester Uu'on acdjavorllscr.
Our reporter was ver.. much struck

with a conversation between two well- -

kunwn citiznns. a fihoftitimfi wio.
"1 notico 3'0U wear v"y strong cyo- -

glasses."
..ium .viw,

my JTOgleS. It IS hniy-fo- r me to Ull- -

derstand why one.'r.ipsight fails
whon all other faculties appear to be
in uoud condition. Lven the young
appear to lose their cvosight."

" 1 question very niucu tno uieory
and the old notion that poor lijrht, lino
print, etc., is tcsponsible for it."

"It is well you may. If you consult
an oculist for eye treatment, you will
tintl lie is almost sure to analyze the
fluids passed hefore ho will com-
mence treatment; one once told mi;
that over half of the failing eyesight
was attributable to disease of the kid-

neys, because of their inability to cx-p- el

the uric acid from the avstem."
" I low is that?"
"1 do not know. He claimed that

failing evesiglit was one of the most
prominent symptomsoiauvanceuKiu-ne- y

and Hright's disease."
iSccouiing more interested, our re-Iort- er

thou-jh- t life would carry investi-
gations still further, and cafled upon
an institution where several promi-
nent physicians are employed, and
asked the question :

hv is it that unc acid or kidney
noison aflects the eves

( neol them answered, "it noes not
nireet Iho oves anv more than anv
other organ' It is" one of the symp- - hills were so rapid that it fell as
touts of kidney disease. Tiro ...
bocomessatundcdwithuricaciii.and, a person wrr-- shot out ofa can-a- s

a result, the organ is the nn t)f oar?e I have never ex- -
first to suffer. It may he tl;e lungs,
heart, brain or any other organ; it
generally affects many of the other
organs, and the person soaffected may
call it y Meral debility, or premature-ol-

age. when in reality it is but the
elfeet of iirie acid, continually poison-
ing the system, gradually consuming
the patient. It is for this reason our
remedy cures so many persons of
what arc ordinaiily called diseases,
which in fact are only symptoms. We
cure the cause and the cause cures
the effect."

"Then you cure blindness, do

"I will say yes, if you wish to put it
as broad as that, an'l yet vu are not
entitled to the crvdit. When wo re-

store the kidnevs to health, they in
turn restore the faihng eyesight. Our
remedy restores the kidneys to a
healthy action, and they cause tho
cur.', .;:id so it is with many of the
I'iso.ts'is that wo cure, which n reaiitv
ara Jmt niptotus. For inolnnce. N.
S. aikn of Rochester, says "I had
lo.U the ue of one eye, and ihe o'.her
was rapidly failing caused by im-

pure blood". I took Warner's safo
cure to piuify my blood. Hardly ex-

pected it to" restore my eyesight, but
it has done sc."

W. A. I'.argy.of this city, says "My
little daughter seven years old com-
plained some two years since of ina-
bility to see, and we noticed that she
stumbled over things while walking
about the house I looked at her eyes
and found them almost white. This
eo alarmed mo that I consulted a
physician, who said it would beneces-sar- v

to have an operation performed
npon them. To this I could not con-

sent, but him to givo her
several treatments. She grew worse
i.nd wasted to a mere skeleton, until
a doctor more honest than the rest,
advised Warner's safe cure, and we
began its use. I noticed improve-
ment at once, and gradually she re-

gained her health."
.Mrs. Kmma A. Densmore, Wash-

ington. I). Chad her eyesight sud- -

. deiflv fail --her, so sha was unable, as
she "savs, to read even the largest

! print, "or recognize friends on the
street. After a few bottles of Warner's

I c tfn iMirn linr nvnxScltt. bnifail to TO- -
ii. tiv. ..v. - n
turn, and continuing its use. she wati
completelv restored.

Uric aeul has a special liking foi
the optic nerve, and it is no uncom-
mon thing for the eyesight to begin to
fail as the kidney disorder advances,
while the oilier organs remain in ap-

parent good health for a longer period,
or antil there is a general giving way
of the system. Then physicians
blandly pronounce the malady general
debility, or call a symptom a disease,
that was the most prominent before
death claimed its victim. They may

impovenaoeu uiuuu, ui.ii.nui, iuuu-inatis-

pleurisy nevertheless it is
kidney disease, all the same, under
another name.

Why all this deception?" .
" liccausQ the so-call-

fraternity have no preparations that-ca- n

cure" kidney disease, especially
when it has become advanced, and
they are ashamed to acknowledge it.
and many of them are too high-boun- d

to their code to use a prescription and
a sjH'cific for the kidneys, because it
is advertised, and the projectors re-

fuse to expose their formula. That i

exactly as it is, in as few words as I
can give it.

'Thanks. You have no objections
to ;nv publishing this interview?"

"None, whatever. We have no se-

crets here, except our formula."
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One of Bake; City's Merchants Turns
Traveler and Gives us an Interest-

ing Account of Our Neigh-
bors Over the RangeV

S. A. Heilner in Baker City
DEMOCRAT.

E.. Dkmocu.vt: Started from

hire on Monday at 2 o'clock, per
Stag, arrivcrtlit CirifliTi's station
at 1 1 a'clock at night. Took

siiKT. changed sleighs and went

on over powder river divide to

Parker's station, where we arriv-

ed about four o'clock in the morn-

ing. Here, it was not lo.ig before
we took to bed, wh"ii we slept
until the China cook awoke us at

(:) uVlo-- k for breakfasi. and at
7 we were off over Burnt riwr
mountain. Middle Fork and Dixie
hills, arriving at Pir.irie City at
.':.'!) Tuesday.

We enjoyed the sleigh ride over
the mountains, and quite a nov-

elty presented itself in hitching
on a small tree behind the sleigh,
descending strep grades, and in

)iut--' piac
, , the drive dow n the

that sensation.
Th" drib's, tin the whole line.

I found occonimixhiling and gen-tii-manl-
y;

and right here, I beg
t differ with Mr. Arbury in his
lett-- r stating that he driver; en-

joy themselves by letting the lady
passengers hold the lines while
they the drivers are holdii g

the ladies to keep them from dip-

ping out. I think them the
drivers, I mean entirely to i

bashful, especially so Mr. Wor-le- y,

to undertake a job of the
kind, the more so as their wiid

steeds might run away.
Prairie City, John Day and

Canyon City I found pleasant
places in which to live; and the
people a jolly, vhoh!;souled set.
I was favored especially with be-

ing present at John Day and
Prairie City, where they had a

1 all on the 22nd and'2-Jth- : and 1

must confess that much larger
pi. tecs might envy the beauties of
tji" fair sex presented thre.
The young hidis' cornet band at
Prairi City do hone to a much
more exjK'ricnced band, and 1

heart I theni discours. several
pieces, which impressed m- - very
much with the i le.i tii.it by prac-

ticing they may attain tt proti-cien- ev

1 y which they might play
tlit- - most difficult pieces.

I found business rather tiiet.
and met chants complain in gen-

eral of a scarcity of money. As
the season advances, however,

every thinir will pick up.
The climate is just delightful

and the season is at least several
weeks ahead of ours here. Farm-

-is are commencing to plow,
and soon will sow grain an 1 seeds.
Schools till tivtr the country. 1

am informed, are good, and the
children are obtaining a pretty
fair education, especially so at
tit Prairie Cty where Mr. non-ha- m

and Mrs. Smith are teachers.
After remaining a day in each

of the above nanittl places. I fac-

ed homeward bound, wlur1 I

arrived on Sunday morning, well

pleased with my journey, the
country ami the pcopl who

made it so pleasant for nie while
in (J rant count v. II.

1 biker City, Or., Feb. 2-- .. l.vSS.

A Rare Coin.

Some time during the year
savs the Jacksonville

Times, E. Ilendrick, of Apple-gat- e,

cut a large pine tree near
his house and found in its i iter-io- r

a rather ancient coin. The
tree was a large one, r.nd his ax
was not the first that had been
used to mar its symmetry and
grace, for, encircled by forty-liv- e

rings of pearly growth, wore found
evidences of a previous assault '
clear-cu- t marks qf and ax, a
snia'l cavity and a package of
cloth or paper containing a eop- -

No. 50.

y?5'. --71 b-
-

V 1 1

per com. .o writing or oincr
marks could be found on the cov-

ering to relieve the curious in re-

spect to this event. The coin is
about the size of a nickle, is com-

posed of copper, is dated lTtfO,

has on one side the lion and the
unicorn struggling fjr the crown

; and on the other side a monogram
composed of the lettvra V. 0. ('.
The tree stood on the banks of
Applcgate river, near one ofthc
trails from Oregon to California,
was a large tree in 1-- 1 an 1 had
held its seor-- t forty-liv- e vas
Whoes secret did it hold ?

Georgia's Heroine.

YotstYs Comia!i.e.

One of the most picturesque
figures of Revolutionary days

that litis never hen admitted to

the pities of history Xancv
Mart - known thio:i;hout the
South its "The ( tiantoes1' and
the "Heroine of tJeoi'u." She
lived in the wilderness of Elbert

county, and snpjKjrted herself
and children hv hr.ntino- - and
ttapjiing-- . Xancy was over six

feet in hei'dit, and with her
mop of retl hair and crossed eyes

she assuredly was not preposses-

sing. But one of her contem-

poraries write-- : er voice

was quiet and soft, and if she
had the eo:irae of a man, she
had beneath it the warm heart
of a woman r

She esp Jtised tho V.'hig tan e

vehemently from the first out-

break of the Revolution. Six
Dritish soldiers, win n pursuing
deserters, came to her cabin and
demanded food. She cooktd
them a jjood dinner, and while

they were eating it hid their
drove awav their horses,

and locking the doors, sent word
to her neighbors: -I have trap-- j

ed six base Tories: come and
luld them for me."'

l)urino- - the winter, in the
tlisftiise of a man, she fre-quent-

ly

enterctl the Eritish
camp in Augusta ami carried to
Colonel Clarke the infonu itiou
she gained there. On one occa-

sion when a freshet rendered the
for.l across thv Savannah River
in:jassiible, she m tde a raft T

ogs, bound together by wild

rrajievirtes. and crossed trium-

phantly under lire of the etne-m- y

to the camp of the (leovgia

troops. Another day. met-tin- g

a puny little Driti'i soldier o i

the road, she took his vrv. from
him ami marched him before
her into the Ocorgia camp.

So threat w:is thi contidencc
of the colonists in her ditcr
tiou and valor that she was once

left by Colonel Clarke in com-

mand of a fort iilktl with wo-

men ami children. A company
of British skirini.-h- i r. at': c' e 1

it. but Xai cw hcrj-el- f in uni-

form, forced the earcd women
to jiut on their'hiisbiiuds' clothe-- ,

and to show themselves on the
walls, while she kept up to vig
orous a lire from t he old cannon
that the enemy lied and report-et- l

the fort to be fully manned
ami equipped.

After the war KUhmI count v

was invaded by two or thrtt-peaceabl- e

squatters. Xnucv l"e !

liefore them. She packed he;
goods on a pair of mules and
cm in rated to the wihio: ness of
Kentucky, declaring that "so
many neighbors left her no air
to breathe." Anions her ties-eenden-

ts

have been state-i'iie-

ami soldiers. Much of their
physical and mental vigor boubt-les- s

came from the old huntress,
Xanc.y Hart.

"When a blue-eye- d uia'den
captures two Xev York burglars
and turns them over to the po-

lice, what can be said against
feminine policemen? Free the
Police-station- s from mice and
there would be no hi aver con-
servators of the peace thaiMlue-eye- d

maidens.

DKSfJi'T ox, oiir.vpr.Y

j Posters, Dodged, Billhead5?, Let
terheads, N teheuiH, State-

ments, Invitations,
Tickets, Cards

Etc, etc.
rKINTKD TO OHDER.

Why He was a Hardshell Baptist.

"One cold and rany day, while
returning from a new mill that
had been started up about fifteen
miles from my house. I slopped
at an old cabin to get warm. An
old man ami a l.oy sat by the lire.

"'I would like to get warm.'"
said I.

" :I lelp yourself,' " said he.
"I sat down-am- i- huldmyw'lt)Ml

hands over the hlar.u."
"Travelin' V " he asked.
" 'Sorter,' I replied.

"Whut church do you run with?'
he asked.

' 'Well, ' I replied, 'my range
is rather uncertain at present,
but I have run with most all of
theni.'

" 'Ever jog along with the
Hard Shells?'

" 'Xo.'
" 'That's the church,5 saiil he.
,s 'Wish you could prove it,' f

replied.
" r ken.' said he. 'Hill,' ad-

dressing his son, 'retch back thnr
in that pile of shucks an' h.tul
out the jug.'

"IYill rattled the shucks and
brought tut the jug.".

!' Tutl,' said the llard-Shifl- l,

handing me the jug.
,;f Purel."
" 'Pull agin.'
'I pulled again, and then siil

'Mr. I lard-Shel- l, I reckon yon
are right.' "

''It ! eit any lickcr X ever tast-

ed, ami I have since found that
if you want the best go f.mon
tV-- Ilard-Siiell- s. Thei-- j is no

fighting among them; no quar-
reling; m thi lg but Ircwnjean
pints, i lotl.er'y 'oe. hickory
shirts and licker that'll wreatho
i l:e sourest face w ith smik s. Yes,
after years of cont st and struggle,
I hatf found the coat that fit mc
and I haw Lcen wearing it ewr
since, and that's uh I am a
i 1 a: d Sheil."-Arkansa- w

A curious loctil Chinese cus-t-o

it called wife-jmwni-
ng is re-pirt- etl

from Wenchow. A man
having loarnetl from ttroloc'ers
that his own wife woiil 1 not
i'.vo lomr, took another mna
wife over in pawn, reatly for

ajipropriation when rcquirttil.
It appears, however, that this
woman had already been pawned
to the third party who was too

poor to support her comfortably,
and she herself frada!enty pro-

cured her s c n 1 pawt.ing 1 y
representing that hr motl c
wished it to be so. The j ik-let- n

for the "Wenchow authori-

ties is to lind the legal rights
of the respective owners and

pawners, the whole affair being
illesruh

A newspaper man, in search

of important information, en

tered the ollicc of one our lead-

ing politicians the other morn-

ing and found that gentleman
with both feet upon his desk
and chair tilted back, taking it
very easy. "How are you!
said the scribe. ""When a gen-

tleman comes into my office he
generally take off his hat," re-

sponded the politician. "And
when a gentleman comes into
my ollice I take my feet from

my desk," ictorted the scribe.
Down came the feet and off
came the hat, the information
was given, and the politician
and scribe went out to see a

man.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED
To the EoiToa Pie tse inform

your readers tuat I have a posi-

tive lemedy for the above named
disease. By its timely me thou
sands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of my
cmody free to any of your readeis
who have consumption if they will
send me their express and post
othVe address. Respectfully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,
dSGmo 1SI Pearl st, New Yrk.
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